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CIRCULAR

Aftet analyzing the format repotts as collected from the Superintendent concetned in every
month, it is observed that a considerable storage-v/orthy space lying vacant continuously wbich is not
at all desitable. It appears that thete may be some lack of initiatives/effotts taken by the
Superintendent to approach the ptospective depositors.

Pursuant to approval of the competent autlority of the Corporation,
Supetintendents/Godown In-chatges are insffucted to take necessary action as pet following di-tection
so that the storage-worthy vacant space can be utilized for business purpose.

(, Advertisement for the storage-worthy -vacant spaces ffray be promoted through local

news papefs.

Flex/Banrrers for the storage-worthy y^cant spaces r.rray be displayed in front of the

wafehouse.

(t, Leaflets fot storage-worthy vacant spaces may be disttibuted by the Helpet in the
Iocal area for promotion purposes.

(r") Notice fot the, storage-worthy vacant spaces may be displayed in ftont of all the

Government Offices in the tespective district.
(") If possible, keep the data-base of the ptospective depositors of local arca ard

contact them to infotm about the storage-worthy vacant space il the warehouse.

The Superintendents/Godown In-chatges ate further dfuected to implement the above
mentioned steps to search for the prospective depositors in their vicinity and do expense ftom the
imptest fund. Besides this, they ate also tequested to approach. the Got. depositors (ike DCF&S,
Disaster Management, Commercial Tax, Customs etc.) time to time informing them about the storage-
worthy vacarrt space, rf any, for their utilization.

A compliance report with proper document
should be sent to Commercial Section, !flBS!7C via
taking necessary action.

(ii)

(pictute, scaflned copy of advertisement etc.)

e-mail (com-srv c(D.rvb.so\r.in) immediatelv after.-
ad/-

Secretary

Date: $.07.20L9Mem
Copy forwarde d for information and taking necessary action to:-

(, The Superintendents of \XtsS\7C \Tarehouses (AII) for compliance.
(") P.A. to the Managing Director, \XtsS\7C.
(-) The Accounts Officer, \XtsSSfC.

All Officers posted at H.O. \[BS\7C.uvvro yvoLuu 4L

The SSP, Project Secdon, \IBSWC fot uploadi.g this Circular tn the official

Assistant D


